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Epitome of Annsedotes and Incidents
With Comments by a Layman.

NO STOCK NOW ON HAND BALL

. Call

BRAND RUBBER BOOTS. 1

and See; . Bond Street. j

All Clothes Bought at

WISE'S
Pressed Free of Charge

Whenever you Wish.

The Best Restaurant.

Regular Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinuers a Specialty. '

,....
Palace Catering Co.

The
Palace
Cafe.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital i'aid In 1100.1)00. Hurplus and Undivided Profits tlfl.fXK

Transacts a general banking husiness. luterett paid on time dib.

J. Q. A. B0WI.BY. 0. L rETKKSON. KltANK I'ATTON, J. W. OA NEK,

President Vice President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier

Jft8 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA. ORE.
Tilt 7erman wise, HOTEL PORTLAND

The Pioneer of Union

The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND

in the Northwest

OREGON.
The MORNING ASTORIAN

60 CTS. PER MONTH

The TROY Laundry
Is the ouly White Labor Laundry in the City. Pot the Hest

of Work at very Price, and in in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANK STS. Phono 1991

Astoria's Best Newspaper

It is about time for the chamber of

commerce to pass some more resolu-

tions. That Is alt that it has ever does

since It was organized.

The riK-.i- r dealers of New York claim
that the sale of cigarettes has fallen
off during the past two years, fco

have the cigarette smokers.

A New Jersey church has annouueed
'that all who dance will lie expelled.
This means there will be a lot of ex-

pulsions when the Jersey "skeeter be-

gins to get in his work.

Down in Tillamook a man died in a

barber shop while waiting for a shave.
Old age, perhaps.

A New York burglar promised to re

form If given another xhance. and then
he went right out and engaged in the

practice of the' law.

In denying the report that he Is In-

terested In oil lands In Indian terri-

tory. Mr. Bryan's paper asserts taat
his "only business enterprises consist
of the Commoner, and the farm." He

must have disposed of his interest In

that famous will contest.

The new battleship Kansas Is to be
provided with a sliver "water service- -

by the people of that state, But this
doesn't mean that they won't drink
red liquor aboard the Kansas no more
than prohibition means that they don't
drink It In Kansas.

Down In South Carolina the other
day a corpse sat up In the coffin and
demanded to be put back to bed. You

can't satisfy some people, no matter
how much you try, though it wouia
seem as though a nice coffin would be
what any reasonable corpse would
want.

It will be noted that while we are

actively engaged in busting the trusts
Rockefeller has just been caught red
handed forming the biggest railroad
combination ever heard of. And the
question Is, what are we going to do

about It? ." I

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight to tell
that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead

'unless you take the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young
of Clay, N. Y., did. She says: '1 had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat I was very bad for a long time.
but in Electric Bitters, I found Just
what I needed.for they quickly relieved
and cured me." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by Chas. Rogers, druggist, at COc a
botUe.

Dead Hair
Grow beautiful hair. New method,

scientific and natural cure for scalp
and hair troubles. Six weeks' Eother.
Hair Culture Course by mall with rem-

edies. Results guaranteed. Send 10

cents postage for trial treatment
Rnthen Co., 25 AJak BM.. Cleveland.O.

illColumbus, Ohio, May so, 1903.
Six years ago I had a severe attack ol

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid ut
in bed for six months, and the doctors J

had did me no good. They changed med-
icines every v.eek and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me. Filially I be-

gan the use of S.S.S. My knee sad elbow

joints were swollen terribly, and at one
time my joints were so swollen and pain-
ful that I could not close them when
opened. I was so bad that I could not
move knee or foot. I discour-
aged, you may be sure, when I began 6. S.

S., but as 1 saw it was helping me I contin-
ued it, and y I am a sound well man
and have never h ad a return of the disease.
S. S. S. purified my blood and cured tne
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
even-thin- g else had failed. I have

it to others with good re-

sults. R. H. Chapman.
1355 Mt. Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the In-

flammation and pain are absorbed into tht
blood and Rheumatism can never be con-

quered till these are neutralized sad fil-

tered out of the blood and system. S. S. S.

goes directly into the circulation and at
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and re-
stores the blood to a healthy, vigoroui
condition. It contains no potash, alkali 01

other strong min-

erals, but is gua-
ranteed entirely
yegetable, Write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without any
charge whatever.
Our book on Rheu-
matism sent free.

Th Swift Speolfio Company, Atlanta,

torn Suggcttlon to the Dutitt of

? th, Mitr Fish Warden nd th.
Ktccwity of Not Only Protect- -

ing th Salmon.

.:'' The PalWs. Ore., FeK tO.
"

Salmon on this river are cleaned up.

There Is no stock left excepting a

rery small quantity of fall pack sllv- -

?rside. Prospects for this year are

Very poor; In fact, poorer than for a

number of years. The snowfall in the

moimtatn sections
" is far below the

venure at this time and not much

more can be looked for at this late

ate. This will affect the fishing on

the rfvr materially, for the prospects
are that high water wilt be in May

; instead of, as usual, in the middle of

June. This will cause clear water In

t July and August, and wilt be extreme-

ly bad for fishing. Prices will be the
tame as last year and possibly will

aot change until, the sound pack ov

sockeyes Is known, about the mlddU

?f August If the sound pack should

be what packers expect, that Is, large.
, then prices will go to smash, like they

did in the fall of 1901. If the pack

proves that the fish are being tx-

blasted oa account of overfishing, we

asn look for higher prices on Colunir

kla river fish for a few years at least.
or until our own wastefulness brings
as w the point where sound packers

; Bave been for the past three years
large plants and no fish to pack. Our

legislators, at the session just closed,
have acted on the recommendations ol

our Ash warden and extended the ope;
season to August 25, and have short
enetf the closed season 25 days. My
advice to Jobbers is, in your 1905 con

tracts hold packers strictly to account
for fish packed before August 10 fot
No. 1 chlnooks, and you will not have
the trouble like last year with stock
that ., , was shipped in September and

' Ortober as Xo. 1 chlndok salmon, but
which was only Xo. 1 as far as price
was concerned,, and was in reality a

bad Xo. i. There is a set of packers
at Astoria that have made a cry that
salmon were entering the river late

' each year. Since our fish warden re-

ceived his appointment he has studied
It eot and finds that they still appear
an the spawning grounds at the same
eW time, as of old. These packers
should' be-- held strictly to account
when they sell No. 1 cbtnook salmon

and should be forced to deliver It or

par the difference and damages. The'
Jobbers would thereby not only pro-

tect themselves, but would also pro-
tect the salmon, which gets such lit.
te consideration at hands of the leg.
viators la the states of Oregon and

.Washington.
: See that every contract reads goods
mailt fce packed on or before August
10, and guaranteed to be equal to May
Jniw and July fish of any No. 1 pack
aiade on the Columbia river. The

method of filling orders with off-col-

Hgfit oils would soon stop if ;i

had to deliver No. 1 or jy
damages. Prospects are that price
wilt open at 95 cents for Vilb, $l.r,

tor tails and $1.60 for fiats, with the

ssual shading of packers of 5 cents a

4:aen to large jobbers and a broker.
ifK allowance on the side.

SEUFKRT BROS. CO.

SEASIDE HOUSE.

P!ans of the Purchasers to Make Cer-

tain Improvements.
The purchasers of the Holiday prop-

erty, including the Seaside house at
Seaside are contemplating making ex-

tensive Improvements on the property.
Jlbuut 60 acres of it will be cut up into

&ts and blocks, and In small tracts,
and will be put on the market. Pur-

chasers of the tract will be given h

chance of drawing a small cottage, of

which there will be three. As soon as
the property is sold the hotel will be
Jeeded to the purchasers for a club
souse. A surveyor will soon go to

fouside to lay the property off. Bids

will soon be asked for constructing a

bridge across the Necanlcuin near

tier the old bridge which wa

washed away. It is very probable that
a bridge will also be built at the rif
lies. Just what will be done with the

hotel pending the sale of the property
this summer has not been decided

apon. There is no finer location foi

suBtner homes at the beach than on

"lie Holiday property and the low pi let
K tiWtt it will be sold will be a great
inducement for people desiring sum

aier homes and It will no doubt meet
mixh reiidy sale.

R. M. Gaston, at his feed stable No.

13 ttth street, offers for sale a Landb
Samess machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one butcher's wall scales
till be sold cheap.
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Paper Published In Astoria.
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Reliance
Electrical
Works HWCYMJH

Mpr
'

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical Installing and
repairing. Nupplles in stock. W

!! the Celebrated 8IIELBY LAMP.

Call up Thono 1101.

428 BOND STREET

V

Made Clothing in Astoria.

Callender

Navigation Co.
8t.am.rs MELVILLE, JORDAN, VAN-

GUARD, ECLIPSE, WENONA snd
LAUNCH QUEEN

TOWING, FRKIOHTINd AND EX-

CURSIONS.

STEAMER JORDAN
Will leave Callenlr Dock, Astoria,

for Knappton, Deep River arid Wiiy

landing, dally as follows:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9:00 it.

m; Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 6:3)
a. m.-an- 2 p. m. Sundny, 12:30 p. ni.,
return 4:30 p. m.

STEAMER VANGUARD

Leaves Callender Dock for Cathlam-e- t
and Way I,andlng8 Dally, except

Sunday, at 3 p. m.

STEAMER WENONA

Leaves for Grays River and Way
Landings as follows: March 7, 10:30

a.'m.; 8, 11 a. m.; 9, 11:30; 10, 12 m.;
11, 1 p. ra. ,

C. H. CALLENDER, Manager.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and Jobn Fubrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321. Tl Wll 11 IU1 Ji 0 Beer,

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Baring installed a Kubbcr Tiring Machine of th
Intent pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prioea. Telephone 21)1.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

NEWZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Pointers on Sheet

Music.
Sale Tomorrow!

Great Reduction!
Latest Pieces!

Many brand new!
Some trifle shop worn!

See show window !

Three days only!
You'll kick yourself !

If you don't come!

J. N. GRIFFIN

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SI1REII0LDERS
i

Ilaa been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

ELMORE a CO., Sole Agents
4

Astoria, Oregon.


